Project Newsletter: 29 May 2020

The Trams to Newhaven project is scheduled to be completed and
carrying passengers by Spring 2023.

This edition advises on the start of construction site preparation
works for the Trams to Newhaven project.

Construction Site
Preparation
Works

Construction site preparation works for the Edinburgh’s Trams to
Newhaven project will start on Monday, 1 June 2020 in line with the
Scottish Government’s Phase 1 pre-start site preparation.

Work on the project was stopped at the end of March to comply with
Government guidance and to protect the safety of workers and
residents during the coronavirus outbreak.
Following the First Minister’s announcement on 21 May of a phased
return for construction sites, plans have been drawn up in line with
Scottish Government safety guidelines and industry best practice to
ensure the safety of workers and the public. At the briefing on 28
May the First Minister confirmed that site preparation could begin.

Further information and some frequently asked questions are
available on the project website.

Find out more and
get in touch
For further information on the project please visit our website where
you can find a range of FAQs. Alternatively, you can contact us via
email or by telephone on 0131 322 1122. We're available from 8am
to 8pm, seven days a week.
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